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LEGAL DIRECTORY
Ralph M. Bunnell has opened a law office in Crawfordsville. He is a
graduate of Wabash College and Indiana University Law School and is
Montgomery county's youngest attorney.
Giles J. Pierre announces the opening of his law office at 630 Lincoln
Bank Tower, Fort Wayne. Mr. Pierre has been associated with William
Fruechtenicht and Ward E. Dildine since he was graduated from Indiana
University Law School. His present office in the Lincoln Tower is one of a
suite of offices occupied by Judge Sol A. Wood and Lake E. Rariden.
Ewing Wright is moving his law library and office to a new suite of
rooms in the Humphrey building, Osgood, Indiana.
Judge Roscoe Kiper has returned to the general practice of law with
offices in the St. Charles building on West Main Street, Boonville.
R. C. Minton, of Brooklyn, has taken rooms in the First National Bank
building in Martinsville, for the practice of the law.
W. L. Slinkard, county attorney of Bloomfield, has moved his law office
into the office of Prosecuting Attorney Walter J. Wakefield.
Homer Beasley, former prosecuting attorney of Washington, has moved
his office from the Beitman building to the office of Herbert Rader in the
State Bank building. After Mr. Rader completes his work with an insur-
ance company in Indianapolis, they expect to be associated in the practice
of law.
Sidney Eder, former law partner of the late Samuel P. Schwartz, has
moved his offices from the Indiana Trust building to the J. M. S. building,
South Bend.
Lawrence E. Rinehart, of Shelbyville, has opened an office at 401
Methodist building and will continue his practice of law. Mr. Rinehart
was formerly with Wray and Sullivan, of Shelbyville.
0. A. Pursley, of Hartford City, and T. C. Peterson, of Montpelier, have
formed a partnership to be known as Pursley & Peterson. They will have
offices in both cities. Mr. Peterson is a graduate of Indiana University Law
School and Mr. Pursley graduated from the Marion Law School and also
did post-graduate work in law in Chicago.
A new law partnership was formed recently by James G. Holder and R.
Scott Thompson, of Rising Sun, under the firm name of Holder & Thomp-
son. They will practice in the office of Mr. Holder.
Jacob I. Spevak has recently moved his office from 403 Citizens National
Bank building, South Bend, to 813 J. M. S. building.
Michael L. Urdal has moved his law offices from 516-18 Lemcke build-
ing to the Continental Bank buil~ling, Indianapolis, where he plans to spe-
cialize in Probate and Corporation Law in addition to his general practice.
